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IIedford Mail tribune
AN INDIU'CNDKNT NRWSl'APKK

rUULlHIIKO BVKIIT AKTRHNOON
BXCKl'T BUNDAT HV THIS

mkufoiiu rniNTiNO cu.
The Domocrntlo Times. Tho J

Mnll, Tho Mcdfnnl Tribune. Tho South-
ern Orcronlnn, Tho Ashland Trlbunn.

Offlco Mall Tribune Ilulldlnp,
North Fir street; telephone JR.

Official Purer of tho Cltr of Medford.
Offlolnl l'npcr of Jackson County.

anOrtOE rUTNAM, Kdltor nnd Manager

Knternl ns sfcond-olns- s matter nt
Xedronl, OrpRon, under tho net of
Mhrch 3, 1ST.

8UBSCBIPTX0IT KATES.
One year, by mull . --- ..
Ono month, by mall. . .60
IVr month, dtlltertd by carrier In

Mcdfonl, Jachsonvlllo and On- -
trnl Ilnt . - JO

Rntutday only, by malt, per yenr t.oo
Weekly, per jt'ar - -- . I.5n

SWORN CIRClTXiATXOJT.
Dally averaird for eleven months end-In- s

November 30, 1911, Sl

Tho Mnll Tribune In, on salo at tho
Perry News Stand, San Kranclsco,
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland
Portland Nans Co, Portland. Ore.
YV. O. Whitney. Seattle, Wash.

mil Stated Wirt Unlttd rrcis
Dlspntcb.

itiDrosD. oreooit.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the fastest
icronlne elty In Oregon.

Population V. 8. census 1910 SS10
r.tlmntil. 1813 10.000.

rivo hundcrd thousand dollar Gravity
Water System completed. clvlnR finest
supply puro mountain wnter, ana li.i
ttillea nf trfletfl rt.ived.

Postofflco receipts for year cndlnc
November 30, 1911, snow incrcaso 01 inr eent.

Ilonner fruit city In Oregon noguo
nivcr 8plUcnberir , apples v.on sweep- -
atakea prise and title of

"Aunl Klnr of the World"
at tho National Apple Show, Spokane,
l9, ana a car or .cKiowni won

Tint Prtxa In 1810
nt Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, u. c.

First Prlia In 1911
At Spokane National Apple Show won
by carload lot of Ncwtowns.

TIninin Itlver Hears broucht hlchest
prices In all markets of tho world dur
ing tho paM six J cars.

UPWARD TENDENCY

ON SIOCK MARKET

NEW YORK, Nor. 12. Reflect-
ing higher prices In London beford
this' market opened, stocks started
today at a generally higher lovcl.
Canadian Pacific, Reading Southern
Tacific, Santa re. Steel, Lehigh Val-

ley and many other leaders were up
n point or more, but tho most pro-

nounced rise was in Union Pacific,
which Jumped two points on the first
few trades. No outstanding- - factor
was given as a basis for tho general
advance, which continued during the
early market, until New Haven
turned weak, checking tho upnward
movement. The advanco was re-

sumed later and at noon prices wero
at tho highest level of tho day. Trad-
ing became dull in tho afternoon nnd
somo of tho advanco was lost. Bonds
wero irregular.

Tho market closed unsettled.

Although tho crowd at tho Chrls-tlo- n

church was not so largo last
night they had a glorious meeting
conducted In tho old fashioned way
without a choir, tho atullonco doing
tho singing. Tho duet by Mr. Put-ma- n

and Miss Egbert was grand, the
tho sermon very touching and when
tho Invitation wax given four young
ladles, two girls and two young men
stopped out on tho Lord's Bldo and
mado tho good confession.

There was great rejoicing as a re-

sult. Splendid sermon tonight nnd
baptising Friday night after tho ser-
mon.

OBITUARY

OILMAN Elizabeth Subbh Gil-m- an

passed awny nt Mcdford, Ore-
gon, Oct. 211, ut the ngu of CG years,
2 mouths and 11 days. Elizabeth
Su&an Chase was born at Unity,
Waldo county, Maine, August 12,
1S47, whero sho lived until 1870.
May 0th sho married James Nelson
Oilman. To this union wore born
onq daughter and four sons. In
March, 1SS4, thoy camo to South
Dakota, whero her husband dlod on
tholr farm In 1SSJ. Sho lived hero
until 1011, when sho wont to Orogon
to malco her homo with her won. Tho
cauao of her death was angina ot
tho' heart. t

Mrs. Gllman was a faithful and
lovlug mother and a good neighbor
nntl. Is sincerely mourned by all who
knqw her.

Sho leaves to mourn hor loss four
eons, nine grandchildren, two sis-tor- s,

bosjdos other relatives and
frlonds. Tho sons aro George and
"Will, of Medford, Oregon, and Thomas
and Edward of Molletto.
l'oacoful by thy sllout slumber,

Peaceful in thy grave so low;
Thou no snore will Join our number,

Thou no nioro our sorrows know.

Yotngaln wo hopo to moot theo,
Wlion tho day of llfo is flod;

Ami in Heaven with Joy to greet theo,
Vhqro ,nofnroweii tonr nro Bhod.

MEDFORD MAID TRTBTJNR MEDFOttT), OttTCClON, WTCDNESIMY, NOVIIMIWR 12, IDIH.

INCREASIN GTAXATION

THE city council has increased the city levy for the.
year 2.1 mills. The assessed valuation has

been slightlj reduced, but not largo enough to justify the
increased taxation. The comparitive levies for the two
years are:

1912 131 .1 Amount
Sower l.R t.r. JS2!i:i.7S
1 IPO ltlaMtlllMltMlMttttMMIMMHttttlttlMttltttlt 1 M It I I I V O . O k

Light . .-- 1.2 1.2 fio.oa.os
Jiurnrj " ui 1 ih

General 4 0.7 1.6 SS0I 01
sinking .... o.n o.o naoi m
Pnrk .' - 0.2 0.1 &T0.2r.
Interest 2,.i a.fi insr.S S.I

Street nnd road l.fi 1.5 SSiia.TS

Total ....1 D.9 12 $60,030 20

The necessity for economy evidently does not appeal
to the councilmen. The same scale of expenditures gov-- i
erns as when the city was spending hundreds ot thou-
sands of dollars a year in improvements and f he city filled
with floating workmen from railroad, irrigation, power
plants and other developments.

The council could set a good example in economy by eat-
ing off their own salaries of $23 a month apiece as a starter.

hen the big improvements were started and under way,
neither council nor inavor drew salarv. The result was
disinterested publie service from public-spirite- d citizens,
instead of by those whoso only interest is the $25 a month.
Neither Grants Pass nor Ashland pay salaries it is
absurd for A fed ford.

There is no necessity for city engineer, employed by
the month, nor for a plumbing inspector, wire inspector,
etc., when only a few days' work offers. A per diem rate
of compensation for actual work is sufficient. Nor is there
need of anaintaing the police force at the scale there was
with hundreds of floaters here. Nor is there necessity for
maiiitaing the street repair crew on the same scale. The
less new work there is to do, the bigger the office expense
has become. There was no necessity of buying the 1 jit tie
Butte ranch "to protect the water supply."

Before the .proppsal to increase the water rates is
acted upon, it would be well to publish a statement re-

garding the receipts and disbursements of the wate-
rworksand whether or not the sinking fund called for
is being provided out of the excess revenues. Jf not,
what becomes of it?

Let the council get down to business on a business
basis and practice economy.

EUGENE AND THE UNIVERSITY

Mail Tribune is in receipt of several letters of
appreciation from residents of Eugene, as well as

from the Commercial club, for the stand the paper took
in behalf of the university appropriation. Other papers
are in receipt of similar communications.

Somejrf the letters speak of "the splendid results of
our jjampaign, as shown by the votes," and some promise
support lor tne Ashland Normal school bill "in return
for the splendid support given the university."

The intent of these letters may be all right, but the
less the people of Eugene mix up in university affairs
the better for the university. In fact, all the set-bac- ks

administered the university have been because of Eugene
rather than because of any enmity engendered by the
institution itself.

The university belongs entirely to the state and not
in any sense to Eugene, where it happens to be located,
Mid which has for years assumed a sense of proprietor-
ship. The log-rolli- ng in its behalf by Eugene has gone
far to undo the meritorious work of the institution. Par-
kinson's referendums were admittedly aimed against the
university merely to strike at Eugene.

The press of the state supported the university be-

cause its cause was a .just one and because the average
newspaper is progressive in policy and an advocate of
education not because of any work done or aid re-
quested by Eugene rather, in spite of it.

The Mail Tribune having always, in season and out,
advocated liberal support for the university, feels that
it speaks freely in this matter. It supported the univer-
sity bills in the referendum elections of 1908, 1912 and
lUi.j, and clianipioned the mileage bill. Jackson county
barring only Multnomah and Lane, has regularly returneed
the largest majorities, not only for the university, but
for other educational institutions-lik- e the normals, whicl
ollmtin ilti,v 1 fnuuvtn iiiuu- - jft jiuuuiig Hcciionai aooui (jucKson county s
educational program us there has been about other coun
ties winch voted strongly for their own institutions and
against all others.

Tho referendum election again showed where the line
lies between, the progressive counties and the mo.ssback
counties of Oregon. Those "Willamette valley counties
between Multnomah and Lane have always been the heart
of mossbackism and again voted against higher educa-
tion. They vote just as strongly against good roads and
oppose progress generally.

As regards the Ashland normal if it is shown to be a
meritorious measure, as we believe it to be, progressive
people will generally vote for it. The vote of Jackson
county on the university has nothing to do with the prop-
osition. If it does we aro back to the old log-rolli- ng days,
the "scratch my back and I'll scratch yours" days we
hoped had gone.forever.

ENCOURAGE THE

nplIE annual shoot of the
Avill bo held Tuesday,

h

ANNUAL SHOOT

Mcdford Rod and Chin club
November 38. Marksmen

and superior attractions of

irom aJl over southern Oregon as well as professionals
will be hero to participate.

These annual shoots should bo encouraged by the com-
munity. Thoy bring a class of desirable men to tho val-io- y

there aro no better fellows tlrtm lovers of the rod
and gun. In the past they have resulted in widespread
publicity for the valley and been the 'means of bringing
ill llinilV lllVPKfnrs mifl hnmnatinhnva

. Je fluj'voiuidings, climate

1 1 J "T" I i

hunting and angling make tho Uoguo Kivor valley pecu-
liarly attractive to 'the sportsman. It is Mod ford's, prov-
ince to bring this section to tho notice of all sportsmen,
and there is no better way than by encouraging annual
t vents, which should bo timed so as to attract as many
as possible.

Trap-shootin- g is a healthful and beneficial recreation
and should bo more largely indulged in.

NEWS Of THE ORCHARBl
I

ROGUE NEWTOWNSm5 PEARS BRING

$12,607 NEI FOR

Y(JUNG CHAD

Is there money In 1'oruo river
pears?

Corning Konly, owner of ono of

the ltiirrolt orchard tracts, says there

lie paid $1 C nn aero for n ton- -

ear-ol- d pear orchard n year ago and
has mado n handsome profit on his
Investment this first year.

Mr. Kenly has 3 1 ncros not nil
In bearing. Hu glie his crop sum-
mary as follows:

3071 boxes llartletts at $1.50 u
box $1011; 1060 boxes How oils, at

1.00 a box, $3721; 213(5 boxes Win- -

ter Nells nt 12.00 n box, f 1272. i

Totnl. 112,007.
In addition thoro Is over $1000

worth of seconds, returns on which
hnvo not been received.

The llartletts ran 00 perront'lC U0MFN OIVI Y KWFW
fnnpv frnll tin, Hfiu..U S7 nnr rnnl " I1I1L.IT
fancy, tho Winter Nellls, Ot! per cent
flvo tier fancy.

ORE! NE

m NEW YORK

NT.W YOIMC, X... !'.. Through
unction, 1 car Oregon Nclli, nverngo
if-'.- ArrivaU of tipples on Mar- -

olay Mroet wore 'X ours. Market
Miowed iiieronNel,htntiii;lli over Int
week. Cold tlorncc (rcviiinirs in
active demand ut from fl to $.";
eonimoii storage, from &I to $l
llnldwins, from $2.'i0 to :i.."0; King,
from $Xo0 to ..,"0; Spies), fn.m'wns who hno taken them w'lth hiio--

.'! to . I. ArrivnlH of pear, ll ours.
Ocmiiml uetixo for fntioy slock.
Kcvkeli, from fit to ..'i..10; Kicffors,
from .'--' to .$'J.73; Uiioliess, from
.f'...r0 to .:i..'i().

f'hieiiKo Tiiroiigli tiiielion, I onr
f'oloriulo winter Iiiiiimiiiih. Kxtrn,
$'2.:0; fancy, J.'Jli; elioiee, if 1.71;
MiHfintiri pipi'i extras, $1.70;
fancy $1.7.1; choice, $1.31. Tw.;
ears mixed Iloim, extra, $1.50; fancy
fllfi; choice, $1.38; Orimes (lol.len,
Ti.oiivi..ai; .piieniiergs, elioiee,
$1.35; Jonntliatis, faney, $1.75;
Home ellnntv. .il.71: Win.liinf.tfin
foniitliniiH, extniM, $'.'.01!; fiiney,1
fl.70. Wngner iiioting $.fi5

Wiui.niih, extra faney.
liuffnln, X. V. Sold nt miction

by F. Ilronnixen, for npcniiiil of
North rneific Knlit DiHtriliuloM,
Wenltliv, oxtm fnnov, 00. $M1;
10 Is. $2..J0.

Ifiitm1flfii(i Sold nt uuetioii li.
f. I. Wilson, for account of

l'rodiieu fompnny, o,

Wiihli.. Joimllianx, extrn
faney, $2.30; 80-88- s, $2.15;
Spilzenbergs, extra fnuov, 0I-72- h,

$2.80; 80.88s, $2.55; JIOs, $2.10;
101s, $2.10; 113-125- 8; $2.35; 138- -

150, $2.30; fnuey, OlMl.'ls, $1,85;
138-lfiO- s, $2.30. Sold ut unction by
J. V. Wilson, for iiceouiit of

rroduco company: Jomi-limn- s,

extra fancy, 50-- 0 Is, $2.15.
Account of Apple OrowcrH iiKhociu-tio- n,

Hood Jfiver, Or.: .Spitzeiiberg,
0 1.72ft, $2; 80s, $1.85; 88n, $1.85;
IHIs, $1.05; 100-1- 0 In, LOU; 112.113.
$1.05; 3258, $1.00; 138h, $1.00; J50-J- ,

$1.00; 105, $1.85.
Hjienimento, Cal. The Frodiicero'

Fruit company sold in KiicriimtMilo
one enr nt $1.1,1 for fntioy IlnldwiiiH,
itcd Chcekfl, elc, nnd $1.20 for
elioiee fiitzciil)crgK. Tiiin fruit
came from Koguo IJivnr.

Legal blanks toi sale at the Mall
Vrlhunn offlcn tf

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
88 8. IIAIITLKTT

Phones M. 47 and 47-J-- 3

tuibiiUnco Horvirn l)oiutr Coroner

N. Florence Clark
VIOMXIKT A XI) TKACIIKH

First-clas- s Music for all Occasions
1 1 1 W. .Foiirdi fli, lano 71(l;J

I AI SPOKANE SHOW

Tho Itogtto rltr alloy 111 bo rep-

resented nt the Spoknuu National
Apple show by a ton box dlnilny of
prize NuwtnwiiB from tho Uuokuyo
orchard, owned by Ilmmtou llron., In

tho Talent dUtrlct.
"

This Is tho m'coiiiI tlmn tho llous-tou- s

have klmwii tholr nubile spirit
by it Ulnplny nt Spokano and thoy sot
an nilmlriihlo uxnnipln for other or
chnnllsls, who an a rule, nro shy on
mailing dlplns, unlonf. paid for by
Commcrclal clubs.

Norm:.
Straod or stolen from my range,

150 shtujp or more. $2S.O0 reward
will be paid tor Information that will
load to tholr rocowry. Mark, sill In
right nnd tho roorso w other mark
upper ulope In right.

It It MINTKIt.
201- - Kaglo Point, Oro.

What i 1 1 cup of Happiness It Would
llrltig to .Mcdfonl Unmet

Hard to do housework with an nett-

ing back.
I llrlngft )ou hours of mlHery nt let- -

i sure or at work.
If women only know tho catiso

that
Ilackacho pains often count from

weak kltlnejH,
'Twould wto milch needless woo.
Dean's Kidney Pills aro for weak

kidneys,
Head what a Medford citizen says:
Mrs. Mary Wlutorhnldor, near V

Jackson St., Med ford, Ore., says: "1
used Doan's Kidney I'lllo with bene-flcl- al

rosults when suffering from kid
ney trouble and I know- - of other tor

iomx. Since I used Doan's Kidney
Pills about n year ago, I havo not
had tho least trouble from my kid-noy-

This remedy dotervus my
hearty eudorsnmunt."

"When Your Hack Is I.aiuo
tho Name." Don't simply

ask for a kidney remedy -- ask dis-
tinctly for Doan's Kidney Pills, the
same thnt Mrs Wlnterhnldor, hail
tho remedy backed by homo tentl- -

'". cc H 'ores. 1'o.ter-MI- I
burn Co , Props , lluffnlo, N Y.

ffcUk V 7 THROUGH THE

WW WNAilACANAL.

M.yTiKZxLL fi7j cruise; .

Ife; JCleveland1"

HfihtnwrfllAffot

U. (17ICOuoi) 4

From San Franciico, Feb. 22, 1915

VUItlng fimoDj cities nd counttlri on

EtUtUI ittimihlp which ietn i your
1'rery luxury nd comfort tuuted,

135 clays $900 and up
UtluilCg UttM Tllfl tbl til 1KOUI, f l(rUU, '

AUo Cnjlui to ilia Orl.nt, InJU.
Wtil JimUm, r.n.m C.ul ami

MiLtrTJwi lilp.(1
StnJ .f MM. jJdf'nf (ra'M '

HAMBURG -- AMERICAN
LINE -.-- . ,

1(10 Poiell St., Nan PriinclHco, Cal.,
or Local Ak('Ii(h,

E.D.Weston
Official Photographer of tlu
Medford Commercial Club

Amateur Finishing
Post Card

Panoramic Work
Flash lights

Portraits
Interior and exterior view

Negatives made anv tiim
and any place by appoinl
ment.

L. M. IIAU.MOX, .MamiKer.

208 E. Main Phnna 1 471

I

PAGE THEATRE
FRIDAY NIGHT, NOV.

let- -
iKltJ. 4vvV3Sl
?iT NaW8
TO' v V.

vOllVOrMoPCKNCO IVojmnhr JaVll..u.'.v.. D.......'wimmiv.v$e$?
!

f-f-7 A
,T iT -

Si K-- BvUielmi-c- l WnltonTully 0y - ilv' '

''I&tM

AN EXCELLENT METROPOLITAN OAST

Including

HAWAIIAN SINGERS, MUSIOIAlIS AND

DANCERS

A forvid romnnco, narrating tho story of tho lovo of

an American for an Hawaiian Girl

SEATS ON SALE WEDNESDAY

Prices 50c to $1.00

ISIS THEATRE

pi:iti i:rr riioiopdws
Tiiontlay mill Uediudiiy PniKritui

The Young Mrs. Eamcs
SoIIk Speiial In Two Paris

sissviti:i.i.i:
PA'iiii; ai:i;ki.v no. no

News
Tint noi.Miat's nauihiw i:sc.pi:

Comedy
(ioiM; iiiimi: to .Moriiiat

l.uliln
We (.'ho (Jreen Truilliiu Slump Willi

Km Ii III IVnt 'llikrt
lleie 'lhiirdiiy Only

win (iiiii.s i, i:vu iiomi:
Two Heel Comedy

ITnleatre
Tueilay mid Wciliicilny NIkIiI

A Midnight Message
Kalem Tun Itel Hticnlnl IVntnrlnR

Alb c Jo' ce, Tom Mnoro and Henry
llntlam

"Tin: tut win: immsth"
Killnon Kducatloiial

"A IJOV WANTHM"
IMIsnn Comedy

"itttoxnio ihi.i.vs o.viii"
ICstiaiuiy Wimtorn

IIiinKIii'., ,Miihi' nnd KffedN, Inc.

CiiinliiK Tliiii-Mlo- Mulil Only

si!i,i" co,vi(Ti:i
A Two Heel l.uliln Thriller

LET DICK
DO IT!

WHAT?
All IcIuiIh of hoiiBo-climiilii- deco

ratliiK, pulntlni:, paper liunclni;, tint-Iii- k

and furiilturo revarnlshliiK. If
It can bo dona Dick will do It, Hmmro
deal to nil.

Ladles In Medford wnutlni; work
In housecleaulnj; should hcq mo.

Dick Saunders
nil North I'ir. Phono OKM1

P&&KBGXBSX

Frank
Firwvs...'isAAwwwrwu'iXS

KiftJ-Hrt-,,. 1.1 I

,

Plnv'.1 rm-v"tymn- i

T I4vlW.l4hY1 r
lr . . o 'm '.mivtim

JZ--&,

T. F. PRATT

"The Healer"
has mndo the blind see, tho ilonf

bear, tho lamo tho lcU r.i
well, riflonu years' of practlc.il

iixicrlnca In trontltiK chronic,

diseases. Constitution freo. Lo-

cated at 315 X. llarttutt 8t.

I'hotin Dir.'.M, Mrdforil, Oro.

NEW YORK

Giants
vs. CHICAGO

White Sox
Medford, Nov. 17

Secure seats early
On siilc :i( Nnsh and Mt'd-Qiii- x

ford liolels, 'I'Iip and
Mi'owii ii Hall.

Rosorvod soata $2; gonoral
ndmisflion $1.

NEAREST TO EVERYTHING

v i: s sh.

rp0VElC Tancg at a
iT.
lint Incited nnd most Miinilar

hotel in the City j clri'tiLitliii; Ice
watrr In ccty room.

F.inecUl ntlnntlon to Udles
trovrlling bIoiio.

r.iclk'iit, ir.uon.tlily priced i;c!ll.
Mtit your hiciuli ut the Manx.

r.uroi..ii I'Um luto $i,no up,
Management, Chcttor IV. Ktlley

H. Ray.
.PHONE 7B0-- R

.

WOOD
i r ni

14

r or oaie
OAK, Fin, LAUREL AND SLAUW00D IN TIER, CORD AND

CARLOAD LOTS

xarci at aixtn and Sts.

wnlk,


